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On March 16, 2007, the fifth session of the tenth National People's Congress 
voted and past “the income tax law of enterprise of the People's Republic of China ". 
Two taxes amalgamate the tax rate, the standard of deduction before-tax and tax 
revenue preferential policy. We must carry on research to the old corporate income tax’ 
revenue preferential policy, Abandon its unreasonable part not in conformity with 
economic development situation and goal, Absorb the rational composition among 
them, Combine our country's future economic development situation and goal, 
construct the new corporate income tax’ revenue preferential policy system which is 
favorable to our country. 
This article is divided into four seals and described: 
Chapter one, Explained the relevant theories of tax allowance and economic 
growth, Introduce tax allowance and tax connection and mutual difference of 
expenditure at first. The conclusion drawn is: On the whole, tax allowance can fetch 
good facilitation to the economic growth. 
Chapter two, Estimated that influences the main factor of the tax revenues of our 
country to influence proportion to the tax revenues by analytical method of the real. 
Draw conclusion: On long terms, the main factor of influencing the tax revenues of our 
country is the economic growth, secondly it is a surplus factor (some factors not 
weighed accurately well including bearing outside tax allowance, tax collection and 
management level, some factors not weighed accurately well outside the taxes on 
enterprise), it is the price factor to influence a minimum one. According to specific 
year or a short time, the impact on tax revenues of the surplus factor may fluctuate 
greater, especially when the tax system carries on greater policy adjustment. 
Chapter three, pointed out the difference of preferential policies of tax revenue of 
the detailed relatively new or old corporate income tax, and pointed out the preferential 
policy existing problem of the tax revenue in the tax law of the old corporate income 
tax. 
Chapter four, make several basic principles that should be followed after putting 
forward the tax revenue preferential policy of the new tax law, Combine the tax 
revenue preferential clause in the new tax law, has offered the suggestion of improving 
tax revenue preferential clause of the new tax law. In addition, proposed the design of 
the preferential policy of the tax revenue in transition period. 
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导   论 
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0  导论 
0.1  选题背景和意义 
2007 年 3 月 16 日，第十届全国人民代表大会第五次会议表决通过了《中华
人民共和国企业所得税法》，该法案于 2006 年 12 月 24 日开始的十届全国人大常
委会二十五次会议首次审议。该法案的核心内容有两个，一是两税合并后，内外
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区的企业，实行 15%的优惠税率，并且从获利年度起享受“两免三减半”优惠。
对技术转让净收入在 100 万元以下部分免征所得税，100 万元以上部分减按 10%
的税率征收所得税。 
关于中小企业的税收优惠，笔者认为应该设立三级的超额累进税率以照顾中







关于过渡时期的税收优惠制度设计，笔者建议，对 2007 年 1 月 1 日至 2007
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1  税收优惠与经济增长的理论研究 
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